
Martin
Are Asked To Raise
Bumper Crops To Feed
Allies, Our Civilians and

Our Own Army

WE HAVE A DUTY TO PERFORM
Your Country

Needs

SCRAP
IRON

The least you can do for your coun¬

ty is to "lather, and cither sell or

give away, every available piece of
scrap iron on your farm or premises.
It is your \Mitriotie duty to do this
little hit totvards uinning the liar.

Will you shirk your duty or let
John do it?

Let it not he said that a single person in this enmi¬

ty failed to do anything that would hamper the
war effort and huihl for a stronger nation, state

and county. lie sure that you have done your ull
in keeping food and equipment in the hands of
those who are ready to sacrifice their all in hehalf
of country and us.

HELP SOLVE THE
TIRE AND GAS
PROBLEMS

By Selling and Buying on

Martin County
Markets

In this day of uncertainty, Martin Comity farmers can do much toward
soiling the knotty problems facing their country, and it is with great pride
that we recognize the marked accomplishments traceuble directly to the
farmers of our county.

It is with much earnestness that we, us friends of every citizen ill this coun¬

ty and us officiuls who are greatly interested in the welfure of all that we

urge every Murtin County farmer to patronize his home markets, and
work for the fullness tliut a strong cooperative spirit will bring. We don't
know whether there'll be enough tires ami gus to transport produce to

murkel another season or not, so it behooves the everyone of us to look
ahead, taekle the problem now and be ready for any eventuality.

KEEP UP
THE GOOD
WORK,
COUNTY
FARMERS
Ah commissioners of Murtin County, it gives each

of us inii<-li pride to recognize the strong coopera¬
te c spirit among our people for the advancement

of the war effort. Scrap iron deliveries have been
fur above the average. Food crops have been aug¬
mented. IVunut plantings for oil have been ma¬

terially im-reused, and other challenges have been
met by our patriotic farmers and others. It is in¬

deed u rure privilege to serve such a body politic,
and as you labor to do your part and more, rest

assured that the welfare of your county will re¬

ceive our very best effort, that we, too, are trying
to do our part and more.

The work is underway; we earnestly plead with

every man, woman and child to keep it np, to keep
on keeping on.

Records Show Year in and Year Out It Pays to Sell Your
Tobacco on the Williamston and Robersonville Markets

Martin
North Carolina's Most Diversified County


